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SubscriptionPrice $1.50 Per Year
Six Months 75 Cents

Three Months 40 Cents

Single Copies 3 Cents

Sample Copies FREE

"Entered at the post office at Mount

Joy as second-class mail matter.

The date of the expiration of your

  

    

   

subscription follows your

label. We do not send receipts for sub-

scription money received.

you re see that you are given pro-

per « We credit all subscriptions

at the of each month.

All correspondents must have their

communications reach this office not

tater than Monday. Telephone news of

fmportance between that time and 12

o'clock n Wednesday. Change for

adver ents must positively reach

this office not later than Monday night.

New vertisments inserted if copy

reaches us Tuesday night. Advertising

rates on application.

The subscription lists of the Landis- |

ville Vigil, the Florin
Mount Joy Star and
with that of the Mount

which makes this paper's

about double that of the papers or-

dinaryweekly.

EDITORIAL |

PLOW THEM UNDER |

—_

 

Plow under a third of the cotton to

make the cotton growers prosperous.

Plow under a third of the wheat to |

make the wheat growers prosperous. |

Plow under a third of the railroads to

make the steel business hum. And so

on. Wouldn't it be better to plow |

under some plutocrats and old party

politicians? i

 

SAVING PUBLIC MONEY fand Mrs. S. A.

Undoubtedly there are ways in|
|

which public money can be saved and |

officials in public office should en- | week end at Cheney Normal school,
them into | West Chester. Pa., as the guest of his

| brother, Perry,
a simple problem for town and county| there

The subject requires thought |

find and put
Government economyis not

deavor to
practice.

officers.
and study and intelligent planning.
And it should not be tackled from the

angle of votes at elections.
 

GOSSIP

The man who stops another on the
highway and at the point of a gun robs
him of his purse, is a gentleman and a
prince of a fellow compared to the

gossip, who behind another's back,
robs him of his good name. It re-
quires some measure of courage to
step up to a man and face to face take
his property away from him, but the
lowest, most cowardly and craven
creature in the world can scatter gos-
sip about another and then wipe his

or her lips and step back into decent

society.

A WELL ROUNDED PUBLIC

SERVICE
Dwight Morrow of NewSenator

Jersey who died suddenly a few days |
ago, was one of the great men on the
screen of public life today. But he
moved across it quietly and so com-
pletely without ostentation that one
was hardly conscious of the role he
was playing in present day affairs. One
recognized his influential party status
but now only his public service is ap-
preciated and his value to the country
understood. There is nothing particu-
larly new, however, in those circum-
stances for men who have served
their country best have often hidden
their own light under the bushel of
modesty, and effacement. The number
of first-rate men is not so large that
Mr. Morrow's death can be other than
a loss.

DISCOURAGE THE PRACTICE
When a citizenship is disloyal and

does not purchase the same material,
or workmanship, at the same price, or
lower price, from the home manufac-
turer, in competition with the manu-
facturer or establishment, then sterner
methods must be pursued if the home
industry or the home establishment is
te receive fair treatment.

Unfair competition
merchants and industries
stamped out. We are
visitors, but not at the expense of the
Rome town merchants, manufacturer
and farmer.

Business has not been at the levels
these past few months that any would

against local
should be

like to have seen, but much business |
is going to out-of-town sources that
should stay right here in town.
The sooner the proper authorities

sive this subject thought and know
just what should be done in the way of
throwing a safeguard around home
commerce, the better the
business in town and area will be

revival of

KLEIN IS MORE HOPEFUL

Julius Klein, assistant secretary of
commerce, thinks business conditions

show signs of improvement. He says

fall buying will do much to stimulate
business. His arguments sound rea-

sonable

Many merchants have

that the extreme warm weather has
interfered with seasonal buying, and
their complaint is well based. But it
is a fact that people connot refrain

from buying forever. Now that cooler
weather has arrived, and the autumnal
season is advancing, there is sure to
be more buying, all of which will
prove to be a stimulant to business.
Day by day there are signs of im-

provement. In fact, while progress
may seem slow, viewed from day to

day, there is progress in many ways,
and this can be realized as one looks
back over a longer period.
We hear much about getting back to

normal conditions, but there are few,
indeed if any, persons who know ex-
actly what normal conditions will be.
If any one has the idea it will be a
time of abnormally high prices in all
lines, he is likely to be mistaken.

That would not be a normal condition.
Business, to be healthful, must not be
above normal nor below normal. Too
many people, when referring to normal
conditions, mean times of high prices

for what they have to sell and low
prices for what they have to buy. This
condition will not exist. Such per-

are doomed to disappointment.

complained

name on the!

| Coatesville, visited

glad to have |

MARIETTA
Miss Anna Johnson, West Market

street, spent the week end in Phila-

delphia. !

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Schock and |

daughter, Josephine, motored to Phil- |

adelphia, on Saturday |

Mr. E. M. Miley at the East end

of town, has a peach tree from which |

he is picking a second crop.

Miss Lois Beck, of Maytown, and|

 

| John Orth. Jr.. attended the F. & M.-|

| Ursinus foothall game, Saturday, {

Mrs. Odel Billmyer and child, of

| Philadelphia, are the guests of Mr.|
{and Mrs. B. B. Billmyer, West Market
street. i

{ James S. Goddard. of Philadelphia,|
{spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. |

{and Mrs. James Goddard, West Wal-

{nut street

Alfred Bucher, Thomas Thompson

2 News 2nd oy land Joseph Miller attended the F. &
News wer erged | Sak : |

Joy Bulletin, | M.-Ursinus football game
circulation | ter on Saturday

at Lancas-

Miss Mary Carroll, of Philadelphia

is spending some time with her par- |

tents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carroll, on

West Market street. |

Jack Grubb, Grove Heidelbaugh,
John Siegel and Miss Sylvia Acri at-

tended the F. & “M.-Ursinus football |

game at Lancaster, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haldeman, of

Mr. Haldeman's

mother, Mrs. Emma Haldeman, West |

Market street, Sunday afternoon. i

Miss Sylvia Acri, freshman at Ur-|

sinus College, Collegeville, Pa., spent !

 

the week end with her parents, Mr.

Acri on West Market

street.

Kelso Stewart, colored, spent the

who is a student

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rhoades, of

Harrisburg, visited Mrs. Rhoades’

‘parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jas. A. Buch-

|anan, West Market street, over the

week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Oberholtzer

of Atlantic City, and Mr. and Mrs. E.

B. Grove, of York, were week end

guests of Mrs. Mary E. McCloskey,

lon West Market street.

| The committee in charge of the

| Hallowe'en celebration report pro-

in their work and it is expected

{that a large parade will be witnessed

| here on Saturday evening, October

'31st.
| Mr. and Mrs. Ezra B. Engle, who

formerly resided west of town, an-

| nounce the marriage of their daughter
| Elizabeth Engle, to Mr. Hugh M.
| Steckman, on Sunday, October 11th.

| After a brief wedding trip Mr. and

| Mrs. Steckman will reside at 6016

Pine Street, Philadelphia.
a

ELIZABETHTOWN
 

Mr. Oliver Kepler, of Renovo, vis-

ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

B. Snavely, near here, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klne, of 206

West High street, announce the birth

{of a daughter at 11:53 P. M. Friday in

St. Joseph's hospital.

Two crippled children of this boro

will receive medical attention at the

expense of the Elizabethtown Ro-

tary club throughout the coming win-

ter, it was announced Friday follow-

ing the weekly meeting of the club in

the Hotel Kennewood, here.
Plans for the erection of a new

{bridge, spanning the Conoy creek on

| North Spruce street, will be present-

[ed for the approval of the borough

‘council, by the street committee, at |

ithe monthly meeting in the local |

| Friendship Fire house this Tuesday

evening.

| ‘The Elizabethtown St.
i Catholic church sponsored a

lcara party in the local Moose Hall

lon Tuesday evening. Prizes were
{awarded to the winners in pinochle,|

{five hundred and bridge. This is the:

second of the monthly card parties

to be conducted by the local church.

The Elizabethtown Welfare Asso

{ciation will establish its goal for the

coming welfare drive, at the public

meeting in the Elizabethtown Friend-

ship Fire Hall on Friday evening.

Members of the association are ex-

pected to decide upon the local organ-

institutions which are

assistance from the asso-

the drive here.

normal conditions, whatever they may
be, are reached, they will not be satis-
factory to some folk. More than that,
it is extremely doubtful if what will
prove to be normally will be recogniz-
ed when it arrives.
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public
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REAL SELFISHNESS
It has come to our attention time |

and again of late, of just what some!
men will resort to for gain. We'll take |
for example, that you employ ten men.|
Surely those men are all under cer-'
tain obligations to you but not to the |
extent that some people think. }

If you employ a man and he proves |
a faithful and efficient servant, is it |
fair and just that you should tell him!
where he may spend his money, what
he may do on the Sabbath, what
church or Sunday School he should |
attend, etc? Not by a jugful. |
Neither is it fair to tell a man or

woman what ticket they must vote or|
what particular candidates they must!

vote for. |

Yet we have such men right here in |

Mount Joy. They seem to think that |
inasmuch as they give a man employ-|

ment. they should own him body and |
soul i
In our estimation there can be no |

wrong in asking an employe to favor.

you but to make it compulsory is en-
tirely different. i

Our town and community would be
far better off without such selfish men
who think of nothing but their own
personal gain and forget about the |

other fellow. |

|

|

i

||
|

|

|

|

|

 isa safe prediction that when

| in other states do not open until No-
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P. P. & L. RURAL DEMONSTRATION TRUCK AT COMMUNITY EXHIBITEGG LAYING CONTEST

POSTPONED TO NOV. 1

 

The opening of the First Official
Pennsylvania Egg Laying Contest
scheduled for October 1, has been
postponed until November 1, accord-
ing to an announcement from the
Pennsylvania Department of Agricul-
ture. This decision was made Satur-
day, October 26, after a conference
with the executive committee of the
Pennsylvania Poultrymen’s Association.
The postponement was deemed ad-

visable because the buildings and
equipment, located near the Pennsyl-
vania Farm Show Building, Harris-
burg, were not sufficiently completed
to house the birds properly. In mak-
ing the announcement, officials pointed
out that a number of similar contests

vember 1. The competition will end
September 23, 1932, as originally

scheduled.
The buildings will contain the very

latest facilities and will house between
90 and 100 pens of 13 birds each. More
than 60 applications for entry had been
received up to October 26. Applica-
tions will be accepted until the latter
part of October, or as long as pens are

available.
 

  

 

  
Photo above shows Rural Demonstration truck of the Pennsylvania Power and Light Company which will be here

wepNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1931

SALUNGA
Samuel ELLY and family enjoyed &

trip to Belleville on Friday.

Mrs. Milton Miller gave a birthday

dinner on Sathrday in honor of her

son, Dickie. §
Mr. and Oram Bryson spent

last week withy her sister and family

at the Gap. 1

The W. F. i S. will meet at t

  

  

home of Mrs. H. P. Kendig on Thurs-

day evening. §

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Way, of Read-

ing, visited his{ mother, Mrs. Ellen

Way, on Sunday
Miss Emma Sweigart, Elizabeth-

town, spent with her sister.

Mrs. Levi Peifer,

Rev. K. Boohat was entertained at

the home of Mr. and Mrs, Oram Bry-

son over the voda
Rev. and Mrs. Petre, of Mount Joy

called on Miss Mary L. Peifer and

Mrs. Kendig on Sknday afternoon.
A W. C. T. Ui meeting was held Saturday afternoon and evening, October 17. Fully equipped with modern electrical appliances for the home and

the farm, it will show these in operation. Appliances on display include a range, refrigerator, water pump, heater,

ironer and small table appliances. It is purely a demonstration. Nothing will be sold. The exhibit is free to ev-

evyone and a useful prize will be given away.

The truck has made its appearance at all county fairs and community shows.

 

You'll call Pontiac the

happy medium . . . quality

you won't do without, at

a cost you can easily pay*
It isn’t difficult to learn what most people want
in a motor car. We all want pretty much the
same fine qualities —and we want them at a

price which makes the purchase of the car a
geod investment.

You will find this combination in the Pontiac —
that fine General Motors car. Thus, if it’s a
damp day when you first drive a Pontiac you
will notice how snug and dry it is within the
body. the same with heat, cold and traffic
noise—because Pontiac’s fine Fisher bodies are
tightly insulated for your comfort and protection.

Appreciating
will note also the absence of road shocks and
vibration. This is explained by four hydraulic

shock absorbers and by rubber cushioning at 43
points in the

And when you first step inside the car you will
be impressed

— genuine, long-wearing mohair or whipcord
upholstery in the closed cars; fine leathers in
open models.

 

 

 

Even though you feel that most cars have satis-
factory motors, you will be surprised at the extra
smoothness with which Pontiac’s engine does
its work. We have not forgotten that a car’s
first job is to get you somewhere, pleasantly.
As you drive you will admire the quick pick-up
and power of the big, easy-working motor.
Immediately it will be clear to you why we are
so proud of that engine.

Whatever you do—braking, clutching, swinging
around corners—you will find you really enjoy
driving this Pontiac.

Good looks? Modern smartness? We can leave
the proof to remarks you will hear and the
approving glances you will see as you drive about
town or take friends to ride. (Bodies by Fisher.)

the deep, form-fitting seats, you

Possibly we are a little prejudiced — yet many
Pontiac owners praise this car more than we

would dare to. The values they have discovered
will be clear to you once you have driven the
Pontiac. Why not do that—soon! Any Oakland-
Pontiac dealer will arrange a demonstration at
your convenience.

chassis.

by something out of the ordinary

cer =
JI

You've got to get behind the

wheel to realize how well

Oakland or Pontiac preforms

Public Invited to Enjov FREE DEMONSTRATION

at the Mount Joy Community Show

All Our

Experienced Mechanics

October 22-23-24th, 1931

Our Jumbo Wheel Brake Testing

Machine Takes Care of

All Make Cars

Service Is By
*

 

HASSINGER & RISSER
W. HENRY STRICKLER

Salesman

MAKING

Elizabethtown, Pa.
NEW FRIENDS AND KEEPING THE OLD

on Friday evening at the home of

[Mrs. E. P. Kendigi with a good at-

!tendance. “1

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Musser at-

tended their churgh service at the

{home of Mr. and jMrs. Hostetter, on

{ Sunday. §

| Mr. and Mrs. Wi

J Mrs. Roy Sp
ito York Co, frien

on Sunday.
Donald McLanachan and sister,

| Betly Jane Kendig, spent the week

jend at Elizabethtdwn with the Me

{ Lanachan family. §

| Miss Alice Strigkler and brother,
| Christ and wife, spent the week end

Lin Philadelphia, with three nieces
| who are nurses at fhe hospital.
{ Mr, and Mrs.. J§cob Herman and

{ daughter, Betty, of York Co.. spent

| the week end wit her parents, Mr.

led the wedding of! her brother, John

Mrs. Alice Kline and daughter,

| Mrs. Ivie Newcomé@r, visited her sis-

i ter, eighty-seven y@ars old at the

‘home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hayes,
!Yohe, York Co., on {Wednesday.

Miss Kathryn Zeigler addressed

ithe Sunday School 4nd the regular

church service in tHe Church of the
Brethren on Sunday | morning and a

talk at Longenecker’s church in the

tafternoon.

| Rally Day in the jSalunga M. BE.

church on Sunday mbrning, an ad-

dress by Rev. Rorbaéh, of Dickinson

Coliege, followed By Communion.

Services at 10:30 by! Rev. Rohrbach

and the pastor, Rev. K. Boohar. Ev-

lerybody welcome. ]

| Mrs. Lizzie Miller, fof Landisville;

Mrs. i. N. Mumma, Mount Joy; Mrs.

Samuel] Eby, Salunga, with Mrs. Jon-
as Miller. visited Mrs.i{Fanny E. Gar-

ber at Elizabethtown &n Wednesday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Fragk Baer and
‘children attended the funeral of her
i father, Mr. John Musbelman, from

his home in Adams cofnty with ser-

vices and interment at Groffdale,

Lancaster county, cn Saturday.

| Mr. and Mrs. John Bénder attend-

‘ed the wedding of her brother, Johm
Stehman, of Landisville,} and Miss

Miriam Bard, of Leacopgk, in the

Lutheran church at Leacbck and the

reception at Coionial Inn jat Bareville

After a wedding trip they will be at

home to friends at Hershdy.

{| Mr. and Mrs. RD. Raflensperger

entertained at a chicken add waffle
dinner on Saturday, Miss! Kathryn

| Zeigler, a missionary to India for

twenty three years, home| on her

third furlough, Rev. and Mrs. Samuel

Hertzler, Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Risser

and daughter, Peggy Lou, bof Hliza-

! bethtown, i

. Fackler with Mr.
r enjoyed a trip

and Safe Harbor

 

LANDISVILL
Wednesday afternoon, members of

{the Sewing club were entertained at

the home of Mrs. Frank Shenk, of

(town, Luncheon was served to the

| following members: Mrs. H. W. Min-

nich, Mrs. Simon Minnich, Mrs. Hen-

ry Koser, Mrs. J. T. Herr, Mrs. Harry

‘Herr, Mrs. H. 8. Hershey, Mrs. Geo.

| Shenk and the hostess, Mrs. Frank
| Shenk.

| Young people and friends of the

Christian Endeavor society of the

| Church of God held a social in the

| social rooms of the church Monday

| evening. Jesse Snavely, the super-

{intendent of the society, was in

i charge. A short program was given,

{after the devotional period.

A business session was held at

| which time the Intermediate C. E.

i society elected the following officers:

i President, Ruth Heisey; vice presi-

| dent, Arthur Rudy; secretary, Esth-

er Miller: treasurer, Betty Baken. pi-

anist, Mary Melissa Minnich; asst.

pianist, Mary Elizabeth Baker; sup-

erintendent, Jesse Snavely,

Miss Anne Lehman, of Lancaster,

had charge of the recreational per-

iod, after which refreshments were

served to the following members and

friends: Miller, Betty Baker,

Mary Showalter, Loraine Grube, Ele-

nora Snyder, Betty Mease, Mary Me-

lissa Minnich, Elsie Sherer, Ruth

Sherer, Misses Lawrence, Anna Mary

Rohrer, Miss Collins, Mary Elizabeth

Baker, Mary Elizabeth Horst, Erma

Dunkelberger, Ruth Heisey, Floyd

Ruly, Robert Horst, Russel Rohrer,

Edwin Mease, Lloyd McElhenny, Hen-

ry Greiner, Elwood Miller, Miller

Kauffman. Samuel Mumma, Paul Cgpe

Donald Mease, Richard Shultz,

Earl Ginder. Mrs. John Trayer, Miss

Bertha Sanders, Miss Anne

Jesse Snavely, Rev. H. S. Hershey.
ionaminine

Lansford—Kiddie Kloes Factory, of

Porto Rico, will move to this city.

Slippery Rock—Mr. and Mrs. Felix

Morrone opened Happy Hour Cafe.

Conshohocken -— Fayette Phar-

macy, 902 Fayette Street renovated

and redecorated.
New Milford—Class. room section

of the new New Milford consolidated

school building completed. 
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